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Joe Peery

From: Philip Spainhour [pspain@windstream.net]
Sent: Saturday, January 03, 2009 3:22 PM
To: Joe Peery
Subject: Re: Ancestors, Descendants and Extended Family of Joseph Wayne Peery - Person Page 134

Attachments: Alice Nezat.bmp; Bertha & Marie Nezat.jpg; Bertha Nezat.jpg; Bertha,Elgee&DeniseNezat.jpg; Elgie 
Nezat.GIF; Bill Smith.jpg; martin_nezat.jpg; Nick Robin.jpg; NumaLukenezatJr.jpg; Palmer Robin.jpg; 
Theolia, denise, BerthaNezat.jpg; simonwalkerfamily.jpg

Alice Nezat.bmp 
(241 KB)

Bertha & Marie 
Nezat.jpg (98 K...

Bertha Nezat.jpg 
(156 KB)

Bertha,Elgee&De
niseNezat.jpg (...

Elgie Nezat.GIF 
(277 KB)

Bill Smith.jpg 
(149 KB)

martin_nezat.jpg 
(21 KB)

Nick Robin.jpg 
(30 KB)

NumaLukenezatJr
.jpg (139 KB)

Palmer Robin.jpg 
(140 KB)

Theolia, denise, 
BerthaNezat.j...

simonwalkerfamily
.jpg (81 KB)

Hi Joe,

Here are some pictures I have scanned into my computer you may be interested 
in
The first "Alice Nezat" is a photo of Hazel, Lawrence, Olymphe, and Ethel. I 
think?
The 2nd, 3rd, 4th(taken at port barre), 5th and 6th are self explanatory
7th Martin Can you help me identify who this is?
8th One of Aunt Denise's sons but name is incorrect?
10th Palmer Robin? My father is standing in background
11th Mom said this was Theolia on left but she would have been dead when 
this picture was taken
12th This is Simon and Bertha with their 8 daughters l-r front Evelyn, 
Helen, Lee 2nd row Margie, Elsie, Agnes, back row Ethel, Simon, Bertha, 
Dorothy probaly taken around 1934

I looked at your private website. Let me sadly update the Walker infomation 
with recnt deaths
Agnes Orena Walker                                     d. 07/04/2005
Elsie Mae Walker                                          d.06/10/2008
Melvin LeroyWalker JR                                 d.06/27/1997
Betty Rose Miller Walker         b10/16/1933  d.09/29/1980
Florence Myers Long Walker   b04/16/1928  d.07/03/1997
Thomas Blake Rector                                     d.04/21/1995 
correct marriage date is 07/04/1965
I'm sure there's more but thats enough for now. I know you've noticed Jack's 
book has lots of mistakes.

I hope you might recognize some of the people in these photos that I have 
questions about.
I hope these files aren't to large

Thanks, Phil
Philip N Spainhour
pspain@windstream.net

----- Original Message ----- 
From: "Joe Peery" <joepeery@peerygenealogy.com>
To: "'Philip Spainhour'" <pspain@windstream.net>
Sent: Wednesday, December 31, 2008 3:25 PM
Subject: RE: Ancestors, Descendants and Extended Family of Joseph Wayne 
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Peery - Person Page 134

> Hi Philip,
>
> You are correct, we are second cousins.  Hi Cuz!  I checked what you said
> about Pierre Bassi and have updated the website to correct his data. 
> Thank
> you for pointing that out to me.  That was sloppy research on my part.
> There are too many Pierre Nezat's!!  (I just noticed some garbage 
> characters
> printing with his info, ignore it, I've fixed it for the next update.)
>
> I have studied the Marcel Nezat family portrait many times, trying to find
> anything to help identify the people.  I have no better info than you do. 
> I
> have the same question though about why a friend would be in a family 
> photo.
> That is an interesting question that you pose about Ginesta and Aliska.  I
> have no more information than what is posted.
>
> Do you have any family photos that you would like to share?  Almost all 
> the
> photos that I have posted have come from other family members that were 
> kind
> enough to share with me.
>
> I also have another website that includes information on living people.
> Other than that it is identical to the site that you have already 
> explored.
> It is at www.peerygenealogy.com/private/Ancestors/
>
> Username:  pspainhour
> Password:  Philip1278
>
> Because there is info on living people at this website, it is password
> protected.  Please do not share your password.  If anyone in your family
> would like access, please have them email me and I will set them up.
>
> Thanks,
> Joe Peery
>
>
>


